Clinical analysis of secondary acquired cholesteatoma.
This study aimed to analyze the clinical features of patients who underwent surgery for secondary acquired cholesteatoma (SAC). The subjects were 30 patients who underwent surgery for SAC in 30 ears. We investigated the age distribution, sex, tympanic membrane (TM) findings, temporal bone pneumatization, morphology of TM epidermis invasion, extent of cholesteatoma invasion, ossicular erosion, surgical methods and surgical results. There were 10 males (33.3%) and 20 females (66.6%), with a mean age 54.9 years. The TM perforation was medium-sized or larger in 27 ears (90%). Temporal bone pneumatization was poor or bad in 90% (18/20) of the evaluated ears. The cholesteatoma invaded from the malleus manubrium to the promontory in 23 ears (76.7%). There were no patients in whom the cholesteatoma invaded the antrum or mastoid. The ossicles were affected in 19 ears (63.3%). Ossiculoplasty with a columella on the stapes was the most frequent procedure, performed for 16 ears (53.3%). There were no hearing results with a postoperative air-bone gap of more than 31 dB. Although SAC is rare, it is important for the clinician to keep this type of cholesteatoma in mind.